
any two of the Chinese spokce the sanie
dialeet. Consonants wcre interebaMrg(1
promiseuously, vowvels differcntly pro-
nounccd, different sets of phrases uscd,
%vliIle nearly every speaker had a broad
and thick utterauce that made you sus.
pect that bis, mouth hand b2en macle on
a wrong plan, and that tongue aud
teeth wcre loose and had got ]aopelessly
,-,,nbled togetlier. 1 do flot think any
one missionary undtrstood, all tho
speakers."

-The 11ev. B. B. Inslco was the
pioncer of the Southern Prcsbyterin
Churcli in China. and began to pireacli
in Uaugchow, the southern terminus of
tle Grand Canal. Therc are now 9mis-
sion stations. llangcbow and Tsing-
Uing-pu, at the north end of the Uine on
the canal, are 360 miles apart.

-The Germa» -Mission of the Renia»
Catholic Claurcli was startcd somte six
ycars ago in saothweste-rn Shiantung,
in the anidst of the Presbyterian sta-
tions. Tie Gernia» Bishop Auser nia»i-
agcd to carry lais point of putting hini-
self aand lais work under the protection
of the Germia» Government rather lan
continue, as the other mnissions aire.
under thi- nrench protectorate. Wlîca
this was ducided, the (3ernnw Govera-
mient, for the sakze of pstgzealous-
ly pusbed f orward all the schemes of
lier Catholic represcrntative. Bisliop
Auser was first received as a consul,
au(; Inter oaa, tlîrcugh Uice recomnienda-
lion of ibe Germa»i Minister, lie 'was
given mandarini rank of! the. fourtL
grade, and bias succeeded ia raising
fnuds and securing assinq. tintil noiv
there are some .30 Gerrmn priests.

Japan.-Christian influence ini JIapan
is inecasing, andi oie proraf of it ia tat
a comparatively large nuna)er of C('uns-
hians belozag tocti Uupper cIasse.- <)am
minister. Lwo dti-puty-ninist.r.q, the
crhie! judge of the. ' Supreîne Court of
justiri', the rresident, anrl iniy mieni-
liersn jr.~U linuse of! Drpuities- artiîhs
tdans, unri many r4ier men otf cousie-
cjîwrr amt favoirabîle fa Christi;nitv.
Tiacre is aL great deal o! uni-et just now

in Japan, aud no one knows what
changes the next year or decadenamy
bring. Pcrliaps f1lacre will be a revolu.
tioa of a non pol itical eharacter. per-
lisps we shahl live to se tlîat, in the.
inidst of wars and rumors o! wars, tht.
Prince of h?cace wvill establish Ilis kingl.
dom in Japan.-Eanfeliscles Mx'a
.migazzin.

-There are said to be 11 Japanese
cvangelists ]abor!ng union- 10,0041 tf

their countrymen who are engaged oin
the sugar plantations of the Hawaiun
Islands.

-A Jap:anese gentleman, Who i-us
converted te, Cbristianity in Juapan
tha-ougli the efforts of anl enthu,,iatic
missionary, bias liad his 'religions con.
victions sadly shiattered si ce ccnning ta
tbis country. Ileciause the mîirîr,:n-r
who accomplishcd lais conver z-
a silk bat, the Oriental supposed thiat a
silk biat was nlways an adjunet to Chriý-
tinnity. Wlien the steamer iwhirh
brolught hini b Anienica reacLAd su
Francisco, it was boardcd In' a Maun in
a silk bat -ivlao sworc continuoush- ina a
Shock-ing style. Sucla languangefroina
uaaan wbo w:îs certainly a Cliri.sti.n f-
lic -aorc a siik bat) upsnet the c(onviûnî's
be-lie!, and lie shortly lapsed into agneâ-
tici.

-Rev. H. L-,oonais writcs in T/a- ;)',

«Ser-er that macon of the mnîfr:-a-(,lu
Date things for ]3uddlîism thart ea.U
bave bîîppcned in Jartan bas bcs th-
conduct ()f -Viiscotint Miuz-a, irln is a
special representative of tiat forai (.f
religious, blie!. RiL npp()intMIvat-,l
miiiister ho Korea wvas evitlith inude
onh' as a teniîpoir.ar -allair,.-tnd tri st,
fy the grcat maultitude' o! the Jac'
wlîin are still l1ri n adharents to thal gýrs-
hc'ni o! faitb. ()wing t4, thr-ir utnrc-&l
siren-th, the >gciuernnîent ft IL îàiclt
makze "mne conins tri tir clanr
for oiriail po.sition r»nil :te.;
That Visroiant Mhura Oiniùl pI,'! &0
murder te Korcan <lurn. acil thi,2 >i
an uncnw-ciîîus rif 11 licin.a;ser.cs t!
liis crimie ws to tlaink thait it vras lxes-
lui to ccîudone il, %vas s'ivtliii.ý-t1alti
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